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raising the arterial tension." In other words, it awakens all 
the typical phenomena, physiological and pathological, to which 

the adrenal product gives rise. 
Twelve other general facts, covering a wide scope of research 

in tbe domain of various branches, submitted on page 510, also 
indicate that the pituitary is not a secreting organ. 

Again, if the pituitary body were the source of an internal 
secretion its removal, as has been repeatedly done in recent years 
by Hochenegg, Cushing, and others for tumors, should prove 
harmful if not fatal, as is the case when the thyroid apparatus 
or the adrenals, which we know to be the source of internal 
secretions, are remo~ved. But sucb is not the case. If, on the 
other band, the pituitary is considered, with me, as a co-ordinat
ing center supplied witb subsidiary centers in the bu:b, which 
ccnters could normally assume its functions gradually as the 
chief center is being destroyed, we can readily understand how 
a degenerated and useless pituitary can be removed with 

impunity. 
Twenty-six years have elapsed since Pierre lfarie identified 

acromegaly with the pituitary, and it must be admitted that 
tbe secretory tbeory has served but little if anything to elucidate 
its pathogenesis. Indeed, notwithstanding the paimtaking 
labors of many distinguished observers, George Dock

68 
could but 

write of it recently (1911): "Acromegaly is c:osely aesociated 
with disease of the pituitary body, but the alterations reported 
by various observers have been interpreted so differently that it 
is still uncertain just what the true relation is." The semeiology 
of the disease and its pathology bave been raised quite to the 
high level of diseases that have bad the benefit of centuries' 
analysis; but the relation between the seat of lesion and the 
clearly defined external phenomena of the disease still belong 
to the domain, of conjecture. Will my interpretation of tbe 
functions of the pituitary body prove more fruitful in results? 
All tbat is claimed for it is that it ofiers a field for new lines of 

thought. 
PATH00ENESIS AND SYMPTOMATOLOGY.- Tamburiniºº has 

sbown, after an analysis of twenty-four cases in which autopsies 
' 

18 Dock: Musser and Kelly: "Practlcal Treatment." p. 853, 1911. 
'"Tamburlnl: Rlv. Sper. di Fren., p. 559, 1894, and p. 414, 1895. 
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apparatus, whose combined secretions sustain tissuc o:ridation, 
metabolism, and 1wtrition. lis symptoms are, during the first 
stage: excessire tissue grou·th, merged with those of hyperthy
roidia and hyperadrenia, and, during the second stage, with 

those of hypothyroidia and hypoadrenia. 
N" o ref eren ce is made l1ere to the other iunctions of the 

pituitary in order to restrict the morbid process to its main 

general cause. 
The sthenic stage is replete with clinical evidence of the 

participation of the thyroid apparatus in excessive c1evelopment 
oí the body. There are severa\ cases of acromegaly on record 
whicb, by sbowing in an e:xaggerated manner the involvement of 
the pitnitary,-to the point of bringing on all the prominent 
signs of exophthalmic goiter,-clearly indicate the participation 
of the thyroid even in those cases in which such prominent 
phenomena do not appear. Thm:, Lediarcl

71 
exhibited a case 

before the Clinical Society oí London, in which the accom
panying goiter was snfficiently large to rcquire operation. ";\cal 
and Smyth 72 also witnessed a caee in which a parenchymatous 
goiter was present. Sometimes swelling o-f the neck, which 
develops into a goiter, is the first symptom obsen·ed, as in a 
case reported by Grove.73 In these cases, wl1ich but exemplify 
many others on record, the goiter might, however, occur as an 
independent condition. But in many instances the fnll syndrome 
of exophthalmic goiter is present. Lancereaux

74 

reported 5 
such ca!'-e!'-, and ~Iurray7~ 2 out of 4 cases o-f acromegaly he han 
witnessed. Exophthalmus, tremor oí the hancls, aml glycosuria 
were prominent features. Ilinsdale,76 in íact, fouml exophthal
mus in 23 out of 130 reported cases--eviclence of the frequency 
with which the major symptoms of exophthalmic goiter are 
present, and of the important factor the thyroic1 apparatus must 
represent in the pathogenesis oí acromegaly. 

As to the adrenals, we must not lose sight oí the íact that 
we are dealing with the sthenic st:rge oí the disease, i.c., that in 
which both the thyroid apparatus and the adrena1s are renderl!d 

71 
Ledlard: Brlt. Med. Jour., April 4, 1903. 

"Nea\ and Smyth: London Lancet. July, 1898. 
,. Grove: Bulletln Jobos Hopkins Hosp., Sept., 1910. 
,. Lancereaux: Semalne médlcale, June 24, 1896. 
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o,eractive by the irritated pituitary. Here, therefore, the con
nection is with excessi\'e activity of the adrenals, such as adrcnal 
hypernephromas íurnish. Xow, Owen Richards77 describes such 
a case in a girl of 7 years, "who was as tall as a person of 20." 
'1

1

ileston and Wolbach,78 referring to this type of cases, state that 
"they are obese and abnormal!y Jarge for their age, a child of 5 
years ha,·ing the size and general appearance of a boy of Hi 
(Linser's caee). Pigmentation of the skin may occur, bnt the 
color is more like that of a brunette than likc the bronzing seen 
in Addison's disease. The intellect is dnll and the disposition 
sullen. Appetite and sometimes thirst are increased, antl vomit
ing is likely to be an obstinate feature" ,\s these 
phenomena occur as the result of an excess of an adrenal tissue, 
l1owever, the body growth might only occur solely as an effect 
of such a surplns of adrenal ,;ecreting tissue; but that normal 
adrenals under stre~1--as they are in acromegaly-arc capable 
of producing it, is well shown by the additional statement of 
Tileston and W olbach's, that "in th ree imtanccs ( Otto, 

70 

Crecchio,
80 

)Iarchand·' 1
) premature de,e:opment has been asso

ciated with simple hyperplm:ia of the aclrenal glands." 
\re thus have functionally overacti\'e the two organs known 

to stimulate growth by their ~ecretion~: the adr<•nals, we have 
just seen, and the thyroid, as illu~trated by iti: influence on 
body growth in the treatmen1, of cretinism; ancl if, as Meige 
wrote : "Gigantism is the acromegaly of the grmring periocl, 
while acromegaly is the gigantism of the period of completed 
derelopment," these hro organs, beyond doubt, account íor the 
morbid growths. When to this we add the rccognized fact that 
the thyroicl apparatus influences calcium metaboli~ITI', we have 
ali the factors necessary to trace the most characteriRtic phenom
enon of the clisease : the progressive enlargement of the bones 
and soft füsues, to its source. Jfarie restrictcd 11is conccption of 
the disease to enlargement of the extremities (hence, áxpov, 
extremity, and µÉya;, large), but, besides thc~e, the bones of 
the skull, face, arms, and legs, thc ~pina! colunm, scapula>, 

17 
Rlchards: Guy's Hospital Rep0rts, vol. llx, p. 217, 1905. 78 

Tileston and Wofbacb: Amer. Jour. Med. Sel., June, 1908. 78 
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clavicles, and the ribs are also caused to grow, increasing the 
stature in the young and building upon giants, but causing 
deformities (projection anteriorly and posteriorly of the thoracic 
cage-of wbich the double bump of Punch or Punchinello is 
the type-in sorne) in adults. The sof t tissues o ver the en tire 
body are no less overnourished; the enormous hands and feet, 
the hypertrophied muscles, which, notwithstanding thcir great 
bulk, are weak, and the hypertrophied heart, scalp, face, lips, 
tongue, penis, etc., bear witness to this fact. 

Side by eide with this morbid growth we witness, more or 
less marked, the other phenomena of thyro-adrenal activity. 
There is abnormal demand for food; indeed, bulimia is con
sidered by Hinsdale82 as "one of the characteristic signs of 
acromegaly''-a fact which points to exaggerated metabolism. 
Thirst is also marked in sorne cases "out of all proportion to 
even tbe extraordinary size of the subjects," says the same 
writer, a symptom which he connects "with the glycosuria prescnt 
in many cases." But here, also, we are dealing with a promi
nent symptom of exophthalmic goiter, and also of adrenal over
activity, since, as shown by Blum, Herter, Croftan, and others, 
injections of adrenalin produce it. So marked, in fact, is tbe 
connection between acromegaly and exophthalmic goiter and 
glycosuria that it has attracted attention. Lorand,

83 
for in

stance, observed, independently of my ,iews, that there was an 
intima te relationship between these disordcrs; that similar 
conditions: fevers, traumatisms, shock, etc., brought all three 
on; that polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia were also met in ali. 
In all three also more or less pronounced swelling of the thyroid 
occurred, having himself noted it in diabetes. Launois writes 
in tbis connection: "Whether we adopt the view of Loeb, 
involving pressure changes, or that of Sajous, relative to nervous 
irritation [transmitted to the thyroid, adrenals, etc.], however, 
tbe presence of an intermediary is further required for the 
production of glycosuria. According to sorne, this intermediary 
factor is the pancreas; in the opinion of Gilbert and his fol
lowers, it is the liver wbich, under these conditions, becomes func
tionally overactive; according to Sajous, it is the adrenals, to 

•• Hlnsdale: L<X". cit., p. 27. 
83 Lorand: La Presse médlcale, Sept. 19, 1903. 
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of the latter in which the pituitary was aestroyea ha'l'e been 

reportea. 
Strikingly suggesti,e in this connection is a case o:f myxce-

aema reportea by Adami,80 in which there was cancer of the 
pituitary, while the thyroid was normal. This shows plainly · 
that it was to the absence of the impulses from the pituitary that 
the hypothyroiaia was due. When, thcrefore, in acromegaly, the 
pituitary loses, by gradual dcgeneration, its power to excite the 
thyroia, hypothyroidia occurs, while the g2neral tissue hyper
trophy remains o,er from the sthenic period. The general signs 
of exophthalmic goiter are then gradually replaccd by those oí 
myxmdema, though the symptom-comp'.ex of the latter is EOme
what obscured by the physical c11anges remaining over from the 
fint stage; still, cases of acromegaly l1ave been reported in which 
the myxcedematous symptoms were sufficiently marked to war
rant tbe conclusion that the two diseases were associated. 
Lyman Greene,87 Auerbach,88 and others have rcpo1ted such 

cases. 
The phenomena of hypothyroidia and its progressi'l'e forro 

myxcedema both include, we have seen, hypothermia. "A no less 
singular manifestation," writes Launois/9 referring to acromeg
aly, "is lowering of tbe internal temperature, which, in a patient 
of Bartels, remained for weeks ata time betwecn 31 º and 36° C. 
(9:31// and 96\'/ F.) without the supervention of any sign oí 
collapse. The same phenomenon has been witnessed by Petrina. 
In a case reported by Gotzl and Erdheim,00 the temperature 
fluctuated for three weeks between 35º and 36° C. (95° and 
964// F.), later falling to 33° C. (912// F.) It woula be 
rath~r aifficult at the present time to explain the origin of such 
disturbances/' continues Launois; ''we shall merely point out 
their similarity to the phenomena observed in myxcedema, in 
which disorder the temperature often fluctuates between 33° 
and 35~ C. (924/

1
/ to 95° F .) and sometimes even falls below 

these figures." Tbis symptom is no paradox when interpreted 
from my viewpoint, since, as I have shown, the pituitary governs 

se Adaml: Trans. Cong. of Amer. Pbys. and Surg., p. 114, 1897. 
11 Lyman Oreene: N. Y. Med. Jour., Oct. 21, 1905. 
88 Auerbacb: Wlener klln. Wocb., Feb. 10, 1907. 
• Launols: Montbly Cyclopredla and Medica! Bulletln, Jan. and Marcb, 1911. 
oo G6tzl and Erdhelm: Zeltscbr. f. Hellkunde, vol. uvl; Intern. Med., 

p. 372, 1905. 
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a result, in turn, of the defi.cient activity of the tlme organs 
which, from my viewpoint, take an active part in the process, the 
pituitary, the thyroid apparatus, and the adrenals. 

The implication of the adrenals in acromegaly has been 
reíerred to in connection with the sthenic stage-that of over
growth. In the asthenic stage we witness the efiects of their 
functional decaclence. "Small íreckles are írequent," writes 
Pirie,03 reícrring to a personal case; "patches of a ):ellowish 
bronzing occur on the face, the chest, and the insicles of thc 
thigbs. ()fotais describes a hronzing such as occurs in Addison 's 
disease.) The patienl suffers írom a brownish sebor
rhrea, especially troublesome in the scalp. The hair is thick and 
coarse. Palpitation and fainting fi.ts occur oíten. Dyspnrea ancl 
asthmatic-like attacks occur, during which the patient has to sit 
up in bed and fi.ght for her breath," attesting to marked insuffi
ciency of the adrenals in the respiratory process. Rarlow 
Brooksº' also writes, "macroscopically, the skin in these areas is 
considerably thickened; the surface is rough and often fi.ssured. 
A general brownish pigmentation is present in the average case, 
which, at times, strongly resembles that found in Addison's 
disease." But the signs of myxredema are again apparent in the 
remark by Pirie, that tbe skin of the eyelids was "thickened and 
puffy," there being also increased lacbrymation and "a colloid 
Eecretion between the eyelids"-the typical "watery eyes" of 

myxredema. 
The symptoms that be!ong to the domain of the pituitary 

proper, i.e., those which are not brought about through the 
agency of the thyroid ancl adrenals, are the ophthalmic disorders, 
including progressive amblyopia, amaurosis, hemianopsia, etc., 
the result in tum of pressure by the enlarged pituitary upon the 
optic tracts, the chiasm, optic nenes, etc. That the headache, 
Eomáimes extremely severe, from which these patients may suffer 
is a~so due to pressure is probable, though we must remember 
that it may also occur during the early or sthenic stage of the 
disease, and may then be due to increased intracranial tension. 

P ATHOLOOY.-The prevailing view, at the present time, is 
that of Marie, which ascribes the disease to a secretion of the 

os Plrie: Lonclon Lancet, Oct. 6, 1901. 
,.. Brook&; Arcblvc~ o! Neurology ancl Paychopathology, vol. 1, No. 4, 1898. 
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TREATMEXT.-Launois, referring to the cases in which 
IIochcnegg removed the pituitary, states that "the progressive 
retrogression of the manifestations of acromegaly witnessed after 
excision of hypophysial tumors affords an argument of the first 
importance in favor of the theory of glandular hypersecretion." 
From my viewpoint, it affords a no less strong argument in 
favor of my view, since by removing the pituitary Hochenegg 
arrested the cause of the overstimulation of the tbyroid appara
tus and adrenals, to which the disease is due. Indeed, the latter 
view is the stronger, since the actual existence of a secretion írom 
the pituitary is still a matter of conjecture, while the existence 
of the thyroparathyroid and adrenal Eecretions i3 beyoncl questio:i. 

The treatment of the disease has been necessarily restricted 
to symptomatic measures, and to the promiscuous uEc of organic 
preparations. The foregoing pages indicate that such shoulcl 
not be the ca~e, and that, whatever use is macle of the latter, they 
should always be carefully adjustecl to the stage in which they 
are indicated. As stated by Dock,9~ "pituitary glands and 
extract have not produced definite improvement. The same 
may be said of thyroid treatment which has often appeared to 
make the symptoms worse." It is self-evident that in caEes in 
the sthenic stage with the hyperthyroidia approximating, if not 
.actually reproducing, exophtbalmic goiter, and the blood already 
replete with thyroid secretion, the addition of thyroid gland to 
it cannot but prove harmful. But in a case such as Sears's,96 in 
which the asthenic stage-which ínay appear early in women
was present, with signs of hypoadrenia, a puffy and mask-like 
face, dry and coarse bair, etc., with brown patches and asthenia 
denoting hypoadrenia, especially where, as the author specifies, 
"the thyroid could not be felt," considerable benefit can be 
obtained under thyroid treatment. In the sthenic or first Etage, 
e~pecially where the signs of exopbthalmic goiter are marked, the 
treatment for that disease ( see page 229) is indicated. The use 
of coal-tar products, it includes, is known in fact to afford con
siderable relief of the most distressing symptom of acromegaly, 
intense headache. Acetanilid and antipyrin, and also aspirin, 
have been considerably used for this purpose . 

.. Dock: Loe. cit., p. 854. 
• Sears: Boaton Med. and Surg. Jour., July 2, ·1896. 
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